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CI~I~~J~~~~ t~~:r:~!Ym!~: b~l~h!e::~~Og'7~:~ I::!:! 
held by t ..... o thiek while hands that IIOmehow made her thin k of 
Mile. in hi, .tubbornett mood. U.ually. hOlfe,'&', Ibe 'IV" 
able to manage him, 110 lI'orhar- thil time, too .. 

f'ooHng hi. wife'. gu4I UJlon him. l\Iilell suddenly lowored. 
the l>aper and demanded; 

"What did you 1liiY, my dear?" 
"Ididll't,peak." 
"Oh! ~'ini~hed your Icttcl'li already?" 
"Ko. Only the one from DiM":' 
"Diana?" ),liltlll lII'ondem:l. what wall up. Queer, the way 

Chri~lioa behaved whenever the girl WM mentioned. He'd 
nll\'er W('n her. himoolf. Ho'd like 1.0. in R wfl.y: jlut to !!aLiary 
hileuriOliity. "What'6her newl?"118Ill'ked,ea.;ually. 

"Well. deal'. if6 rather a long letler. Odd. Sho IOrt ot 
i!U~tlIlhatl\·Bhavehl!r.here:· 

"Oh~" 

thou~~i'~ ~~~ :~~:I~~;~~ed~:I:~~O~' ':.So UplMlttini· I 
Miles nodded. no knew ho\\' capably Chn"lina IIIlttled 

tbing!!. Had 8110 not IMltt.led him among the lop-flight men of 
hiB proteR!!iou? Had the not kop~ him trom the diveraiollil and 
di~ll'V'tioD.!l 1I'hieh he would have onjoyed and which but for 
her ... ould have eettled him in llie 1a.rgQ group of good but in
con~pi .. uoUA hlll'yera who 110m over-running tho eountryt Un
douht.edly! lie had rebelled of ton enough in tbe old days. but 
now he admitted that ahe had been righI, alld he W84 l"OOOociled. 
Mostly. 

"Row do you mean 'aettled' "r he qUCltioned. 
Chrislillaf\lled hi~cup, brokelllumpotaUgru'.I)utting half 

on hia llauew--he _ a little over-weight, perbaps and obSllrv_ 
cd that Diana always _mod to be unlucky aboul her triJlll. 
"Evoo ooming here. Something'. happened. every timo." 

Mil(lS said he didn't know they had ""ked her. 
"Oh, rt., dear! Well, not qu.ile definitely, perbapll. hut 

Diana IlDdentandil. One'. own litter, you know ... " Chri.tina' .. 
voice trailed off. vaguely, 
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She WAIl not t.he exqui6i\ely-fragiJe creattml he had married. She had thickened and . tnmgthenl!d wilh too yean. but she hid those facts; the 000 under clo\"erly-cut cloth08, and the otbor undor an air of pretty helpl_nea Although i\lil811 WAS no lon~r dllOOived .• ho .till made him tcel that his Wall tho deciding voioo,thathew&llmllllterfulandpl"'Otective,andaurutewhonhe op~ her. BeIlid8ll, she made him comfortable: ob, exeoodingly comfortahle. 
"Expect the poor liule thing', lonoly ,ineoe hor husband died." iJalpokegruffiyintohilIJaper. "Likely," agreed Chri~tiua. ~'ondoring if Diana .... en) act,.. uaily a little thing or illbe, too, had put on weight. And gone grey. Christina', hair was a lovoly whito, but Iho hated it. Her chill w .. not e:taetly double, but then llet' face ne"er htl.d been heATt-t.haped--tobarp, abe called it· -like Diana'i. And lila ~ly didn't look fnt. Sbe could a])pea.t almOl!t s1onder. "WeU, perhape a linle visit ,. ':\filfll WM saying. But Christina talkl!d on. aa thougb unoon..seioul of the inter-ruption. 

"AI you "y, dear, the poor child', pl"'Obably lonely. She talb 6flntimontally about family ti8ll, but I'm bound to i<&Y that thoydidn't_ml5Ovit.altohctberoreTlo~'fidell.th. She didn't care JIO much about me. th(!n. I've boen hurt more than I can tell you." A plailltil'e note HuitOO Chri~tina. "Bu~ it mU$t bave boen difficult to go vilIiting while what'8 hi! lIam&-her husoond-wlIII &Jive. A chn.mie invalid." "Her o'"n 'ault," cried Chri~tiD&, more sharply than sho reaJ..izad. "Wha~ oould ,he expeeL. marrying a Il1&Il thirty yean older than herselt7 I warned her, but Bhewouldn·tlifiten. She', hard to holp; 10 hoadfitnlOg." 
"We migbt htllp by baving her. " "She inherited poor father'. ~'08kn_," Cbriatina 8ighed, "or maybe she caught them, Ih1ng with him so long. A pair of vagabollds they wore; iml)racticnl, irnlllponsible, incorrigible. They Il!I&d to wander abou~ the wood.ft with sa.ndwichflll imtead of eating proper meals at the table, and they nlad poetry half the night when Diana should have been fitudying mathemalie.. or something. They p\'e away their money- what little there WAIl of it-and their deeant CJOtlHM. wearing the ~ themsel\'ea. ADd thi., to them, W&8 happin_. Mind you, haJ)pinesal An awful upbringine for a child! I've alway. been 10 thankful that mother left theln and took me away to live with her." Mil8llwd nothing, politely. 
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"And whore do you think Di.&na ill, nowt' Chrietina 

demanded, 1IA,'ouring the triumph with whieh she would "-aLeh 

her bomb explode. 
"No idea," muttered her husband. 
"Why •• be', pn.etieally Itrcmded in .orne weird W .. t Iudian 

iehmd!" 
"Oood LordI'· J\{Uei .tatOO ILCrQU the table, Thou, attar 

a palae. "Is IIhe-er alone?" 
ehriltina admittoo that no one "'·1108 mentioned, Dot that 

that proved anything. 
,, ] didn't mean that kind of alone." Milos haalened to 

explain. " T only meant that Iho oughtn't to be alone, W&l" i, 

WN", Allythiul!' might happen. Why the devil did ehe go Ira.

vellingatthi8time7" 
"Well, you -. dear,'· Christina made her l.argo blue eye. 

look latgllT. "lIOme little while agO, Diana wrote that she'd 

!"(luted bor hou..e for a year. It was too big, and tooOlupty, and 

her nor,' .... -ere bad. and Ihe felt that "·0 lihould know each olher 

betler, and could Ihecomehereand. " 
'·\'cs?·· 
"Of COunMl, it gooI without saying that I would lotoe to h""·e 

had her, but I'm not al,,·aye the one to be considered. Your 

big e&110 WILl! coming on. and Ilily houllO gu&lt at that time would 

have e~ted a diBturban(:e that would h .. ve been hard on you, 

~ " 
'·YeI?" 
".10 I ,,'rote her a mOlt tlWtful and lI1Joetionatelettcr, 

&ending our lo'-e and adviling her to try yeast for her norvlllJ

three cake. dailY-llnd for di8tr&CltioD, to take a trip to Pari .. " 

··Obl" 
" T dou't kno .... · about the yeast. hut she stuted on her 

journey, Bailing on IIOlIIe ridiellloU!! foreilOl ~bip-poor father t.o 

the lifel-Uul,t took hllr firs t to the WCit Indiet, She WM thore 

..... hen ..... ar W1LS declared, and no'li' tbi. haa happened I" 

" 1 _," 
" Hnr hou&Oi~ rClnt-eo.l for the year. 110 she cnu't go home. and 

11M nowhere el&O to go. Nl!itber she nor poor father ever IIlW 

the importaDoo of making I1lII.!ful friend .... 
"Ohl" 
"I wilih, dOfoZ", you wouldn't keep on !laying 'Oh,' that way. 

(!&n·t you mako lOme .uggaa:tion7·' 
.Mila. $uggested again thllt Diana come immediately to 

them,9IIpoeiaUYAltheir l)reviolllinYitatioDsneverbadllllOlluted 
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to anylhinll', "Sonm. very queer, though, you couldn't hovo 
worked her in," he laid, 

Chri~lina sighed and looked hurt, "Nothing qUOOf' about 
it," Bho eontradietod, "On~," Bhe checked the itemil on her 
prelty uaol_ ftng!in, " .... ·0 wore just lUU'tinll' on a motor trip, 
I know YOII were df.'lld tired although you didn't say so, lind a 
ohange al""ays benellts mo".'f'hon, another timo, ""0 were 
having your room done over, and I didn't ",'ant to Ilut you up 
in Ihot.hird IloorwhiJo DilUlaullOd tbo gue!lt room, 1t'8!1Ohot 
and stuffy up thore. e\"t\n in thiB kind of weather." 

"But_ .... 
"Oh. yllI, dear. you eottld havo como iu with mo, but 1 

nover sloop "'-ell wben wo share a room. Oh. do let', think of 
IIQmothing that will help the poor girJl" 

1>1i1a. thought it would help to ha\'e Diana here, 
"All right, dear. I'm !!imply dolighted. Naturally, I 

want her. Aft.ol' all. ahe i. my ,i,ter, but you, ." 
"Wltntaboutmot" 
Christinalookod down at her plate, heotitnting. "It isn·t 

exactly you, dear, lUI mueh as it·, Disna, I do IICl want you to 
enjoy hor, mako allow&n('O;l fot her or-llOOuliarilia., find her 
a pl_nt I'ompanion I'flther than .. di,tra.ction and .. nuisanoo. 
You alway. havo to relll(~mber hOI' uphrinKing, poor child," 

1>liJOiI lIIIid lie \I'ould remember, aud read a few linea of his 
paper, 

"!"m.o alnlid you']] find her diftlcuh," Chri' tina.', I'rooning 
voioo Oo.,,-ed on, "She', not a bit like me, you know: .0 1'8I<uoi 
&nu uneonventional. No I'Clnse of ~y.tem or routill". Likely, 
&he'll 00 hHe tor mllal" DilUla'w an impetuou8 IIQrt of pe1'IIOn, 
rushing into thillgs, U]"II!Cttingfixed pI8l18,ereatingllituulionll .... 

"Oh, well " 
"}'or me, her gail'!ly will be a joy. but I'd hate to reel tha~ 

you found her UIlreIIttuJ. Poor father II90d to call her vivid, 
or vit.al, or eomothing of Ow kind. lIoa.o.id Bhe WILe whim~ieol, 
\I'hatever that might moan, And WOI'@6, Ho eucouraged h!)r 
to oolie\'c t}lotshe WILe brigbtand IImulling, IJOllhc laughland 
chats and ,illK!l--Or at leut. sho did the lut time 111&11' her, 
Het.TlInl, can that ha\'o boon olo~·('Il yoats ago?. 

)'hles looked forward ploasanOy to a littlo gaiety, 
"Procise!y, denr, 80 luug as you don't think it noir~, Aft1)r 

all, you're not w;OO to it·, You've nev!)r had to lil/o with an 
entm1aining poniOD, or be talked to through your 1ll6lUS, caiJoo 
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up at the offloo, met and walked home with, And", thought hu 
justpoppod into my he&d, liil6ll .. " 

"YOII?" 
" I 'm wondering if she will find 1U d ull, if we'd better not 

think of !lOme more \ivl!ly plllCfl for her to go. APilarenlly, sho 
noodsdivel'l!ion," 

Mil,. thought this over And p~ntly said what About the 
w6ll~r He rather faneied the West, himaelf; the elimate lind all. 

"I'\o-n-no." Chri~tin. didn't think the West would do. 
"She wouldn't fool that ehe'd gone &nyWhem, if you know what 
Iml!an. Thinkagain,door." 

Mil611 thought u he'd thought all along, that Diana had 
betw come to thrull. 

"Then, it'l all MlUled," aighed Christina. " l'm!lO glad 
you fool that wIlY, She'll probably arrh'6 during the Bar A .. 
_iation mooting whflD. the Telrords1U'e with lI.!, but that won't 
matWr, will it? One of you will hllvo to go up on tho third 
Boor, 00 you mind, door7 It' s not very nioo ro put a gu6ilt,
the flnot time-you Imow what I mea.n I t may not be stuffy, 
but on the other band " 

" J don'tquite_ 
"ADd another thing," Christina Ilut her ftngw-tiPl ro her 

tompl611 and elOl;llI1 her eyOll, "will you round up IIOllle extra. 
men? You Il00, we'll be live iDlitead of fOlll"'-l moon, we ought 
to be aix; and you had better _ about ClItra tioketa for the 
dinncn and things. Merry[" She opened her 01111 and looked 
helple.ly al her hlUband. " I'm not noarly 111ever enough 10 
cope with 110 ma.nyoomplieations." 

"Whlllnow?" 
"Only the quostion of her elolhfIEI. Sbe'. prolmhly given 

away what .he had to indigent W6ilt Indill./U, and while she'. 
tcdro~ 10 anything of min&, the J..a.st time I saw her .hell'lII! Dot 
only thin; ,he waa terawny, Bowe"or, jumping baelc to the 
TclIOI'(Jij __ rlcaae be ftrm. with the Judge, dlW', lf he.hould be 
impl'Clll<6d .. " 

"lI'ho./?" 
"Well. thonl'ano denyin&'tbat Dianaea.nboqulteattns.e

tive, and .bellOr!. of cAli. attention to heraelI. You'll hare to 
be prepared for that, Miles, deat. So, I I18Y, be ftrm. with the 
Judge, and get him 011' to younelf whem you ean dillCUllllIIoU the 
maUen you planned." 

Mil611 looked 110 long moment at the paper without BOOing it. 
" Hum, ," He h6ilitated. lie ha.d.o·t p ictured Di&n& as 
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making any partieu.!ar demand. upon him, creating situations. 

impresaing Telford. And 1M for croll'ding him out or hiB room 

and hillcumfortable routine! Probably, Chri~tina "'as exaggerAt

ing, bul .. With a ahOl'k. he raalized bow fixed in his habits he 

had I.M>come. how unprepared he WIUI for impetuous changea 

in plnns, delayed meall: for being met dO"'n to",o Ind deprived 

of his \·i8;1$ to lhi! Club. And it \\"&8 u.suaUy &8 hot l1li holl up 

on the Uurd floor. 
"Of COUr>e. if if' going to be inconvenient," he Ix>gan, 

again. 
"l.'nwil!e i~ a better word, dear." e<M>ed Christina. "1'OU'\'6 

convinced me, Di.!Ulppointed lUI I Inl, I _ exactly what you 

mean. It'.ueci>S.>aryforyoutohavoanullin lorruptedOllporlun

ity to put a liltlo PI"e8ll\1nl Oil Judge Telfonl and do something 

about th_ appointmt'nt.fl. I'm quite willing to do 8.lI you say 

and ha\'e Diauallnother lime. M you so elenlrly IUSpect, fin, 

lhing .... e Irno .... , il " .. ould be her pomyt" 

"'\'ery &wk,,·ard."multcred Miles. "ldou'tMlC,,·here .. " 

" I liln'e an idea,"' cried Christina, almO!<t gaily. '"Gi\'o me 

thatpencil,dear. I 'U"IIo-nteont&c&blewhichyoucansendon 

your "'ay down towo. We mUllt catch her before she haa a 

ehanfflto le&n'l." 
M.,i16llwalched theele&r. &llgularchanlClel'll forming on the 

backoraneovlj!ope. 
'"Sorry. dear:' Christina. wrole: "Try :\Iexieo." 


